
Decision No. 

Eugene E.G~~fes~or Appl1cant. 

:BY ~ COMMISSION. 

Oceanside :Electric 8: Ga.s Company applies to, this, 

COmmission tor an ord.er authoriz.ing the 1seue ,ot prOmissory 

notes hero1zlB.!ter re!ened to. for the :p'a%'poee of'refuttamg. 

a like amount,o'! its promiSsory notes heretofore authorised' 

and iseued'Ullder thiS Commission' 8 decision lfo. 21'tOo'f 

Febrtl8.1724, 1915 upon appl1ca.tion No. 1521. ,', 

137 decision No. ,1279 of February, 17, 1914. the Com-

mission authorizod applicant to create a bonded 1nde'btecme88 

of $25.000.00 to be eVidenced by 6 per, cent" twent1' ,.ear 'bonda 

and toeell suf'!ie,1ent 01: said bonds at not less than 9~ of , 

their face value :t'o net ~pp11eant $14,100';00. Applicantre- , 

porta that it has not 'been able to self b-onde at the \ pr.tce., 
.' . ". . 

" 

authorized; nor at a l'r1ceWh1ch Will make1te '&Tera:gemtereet 
., , '" \ "I 

rate less thnn a% p~r arm:um. It thereto:re W18b:esto- ca.rl::7 'ita . 

indebtodnese in the torm ,of notes until it can ee1,l b',onu to' 
better advantage. It re:po~te that it lias no 4ifflCUlt)" in se-

curing extensions upon its notes, but that. oWing'to, the limite' 

banld.ng t:ac.111ties at Oceanside, 'it i8 obliged to', pa1' ~1l1t.re.t~ 

Applicant reporte assets and liabilities as o~ 

December3l, 1915 With its revenues, e~eD:se8 and surplU8 :!or 

2 rears prior thereto as fOllows: 
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ASSETS. 

Fixed Capital installed 
Cash and Depos1ts 
Due t:romConsumera 
118:teria.l & Supp11 eS 
Prepaid ~ee',' 
Prepe.1d, InS'lira.nc:e 
M1 ec:ells.neous " 

Total Assets 

LIABILITIES. 

capi tal Stock 
Assessments Nos. 1 and 2; 
Notes Payable 
Audited Vouchers, Wages Unpaid 
Miscellaneous Accounts Payab;le 
Interest Accrued 
corPorate surplus appropriated sinee 

, . Dee. 31-1912 
Corp orate SUrpluS tU:tappropr:t.& te d 

Total Lisb111t1es 

REVENUES, EXJ?EN~S' and SURPLUS. 

1914' 

. Operating reTenues 
Operating expenses 

Net operating revenues 
Ee.l:n1D.gs f:r:ombath house 

,Gross co~or&te income 

Deductions: 
Intereat 
:Ba.th Rouse expense 

Total deductions 
" ' 

Surplus f'oryear 
Sa.rplus beginning ot year 

Total surplus end of year 

$7.403.55 
'7.399.08 

4.47 
1,498.55 
"1,503.0n 

935.l6 
479.78 

1,4l4.94,' 
88.08 

736.29' sU.!? 

$54.947.47 
222.13 

,1.762.43 
416:.89';, 
201~58',', " 
126,05" ' 
329.'85' 

$38' 606~~6 ", , , , 

18,190.00, 
5,638.00, 

12,.042.00 
249'.55 
236.78 
2.29.74 

1.65&.43 
1, '76.3.90 ' 

$3S,006~40', 

1915' -
$7,105.15 

6.52&.29 ' 585." 1.929 .. 16-
2,510.61 

.1 .' 

l,0S8~56, 
48l.9,4 

1.510.49, " 

939.5Z 
8U.37 ' 

l. '".90' 

,". 

hom the seeond 10% assessment ot' $1,819.00C1011eoted 

during 1915.$400~OO was 8pp11eduponnotes payable and ,the' 

balan~e was used in extensions o~ the s~stem • 

.. 
ORDER. ---- ..... -

Oceanside Electric & Gas Compaxt1 having app11edto 
the Re.ilroad. Commiss1on for an order authorizing the isBn.of 

prom1ssor.v notes hereinafter referred. to, for the- purpo8e 'of' 
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I .. 
refttnd1ng a l1ke amaant of 1tsprom18sory notes heretofore 

8.uth.or1Z'ed and i Baued. and 

A publi0 hearing haVing been held upon s8idappl1- .. 

cation. and'the Commission finding that the promissory notes 

which applicant desires to re!'imd:".~e 1esuedt'or purposes not, in' 

Whole or in part ree.sone.bly chargea.ble to operating eXpenses 

or to income, " 

I~. IS HEREBY ORDERED that Oceans1de Electric &Gae 
Qompa:ay boO and 1 t is hereby auth~r1zed to. :taBUe 1 ts prom1esor,y 

notes ,payable one da.~ or more after date to the payees herein-

after designated in the amounts specified for a term or terms 
.' , 

not exceed1ng the total period of 2 ~eare :trom theda.te hereo:t. 
,:i' 

all of ,'said notes to bear interest at a' mte'llot e:meed1ng ~, 
I 

'I 

por annum. Said notes are desO'r1bed as follows: ,I 
I 
I 

hrmers 8: Merchants Ballk (Long B'each) 

w. S. Hargreaves. 

R. D. Laeoe, , 

R. D. Lacoe 

410.000.00 

400.00' 

7'2;'00 ' 

'900~OO", 

tl2t042~oO 

!his order is made upon the :fOllOWing oond1tions and 

not otherwise. to Wit: 

1. Oceanside :Eleo.tr1c and Gas' Companyehall 1s8t\e s&1d 

prOm1$so~ notes at not less than their face value and at an 

intere8t rate not in e%eess of 8 per cent per,annum. 

2. Oeeanside Electric and Gas Com,panl" shall issue ea.!d 

promi880~ no·tee sOlelyf'or the purpose of' re:tanding outstandfng . , 
promissory notes in the S&me amotmts, :payable to ,the ~ep&Y~.8. 

3. Oceanside Eleetr1c &nd:,":Gas Company shall re:port to the 
, . 

Railroad COmmission, within twenty days,atter the 1s80.e o:r~ 

of the promissory notes herem authOri2:edtc>be issued. the ;taot 
" " 

'I' 

of'the1ssue and the terms and conditions thereot'. 
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4. !ChiS order shall a.pply only to such promiseo:r.y note8 e.a 

ma.:.v have been issued On or before Jane 1, 1916. 

Applicant maY', from time to time, renew the notes herein 

authorized to be issned, but 1n no case sballthe term. or ,the 
I 

aggregate terms of 8:A'3 note extend beyond 2 years from the 

date hereo~. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cali:to:rn1a, this /~Z#;; 4&7· 

ot D.rch, 1916. 

~ .. ' •• > ' <>" ,,' '" •• ,.' 

. t 

Commissioners •... • I, 
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